**Brookwood School Community Council (SCC)**

**Meeting Date:** Friday May 4, 2018

**Location:** Room 6

**Members Present:**
**Parents:** Abby Pohlman, Katie Park, Tiffany George, Shannon Churchill, Melanie Sanders & Amy Rosevear, Chantel Nate

**Faculty/Staff Members:** Principal Corrie Barrett, Sandy Hokanson, M. Wallin, & Monica Rotermund

**Members Excused:**
**Parents:** N/A
**Faculty/Staff:** N/A

**Attendees Present:**
Abby Pohlman, Katie Park, Tiffany George, Shannon Churchill, Corrie Barrett, Monica Rotermund, Melanie Sanders, Kasandra Hokanson, Amy Rosevear, Chantel Nate, M. Wallin

**Meeting was called to order at:** 7:50 am.

1. **Welcome**
   
   Abby Pohlman

2. **Review/Approval of March min.**
   
   *All in favor Abby P. first / seconded by Shannon C.
   
   *All in favor (10)

   Abby Pohlman

3. **Election Process for 2018-19 School Year**
   
   *3 up for re-election
   
   *Email to go out for parents to apply

   Corrie Barrett

4. **School Land Trust/CSIP/Cell Tower update**
   
   *See website for financials
   
   *Use Box tops for another water fountain?
   
   Yes-10

   Corrie Barrett

5. **Artapalooza Review**
   
   *Letter in Sandy journal/Great review
   
   *Feedback from event was good
   
   -Survey monkey to go out
   
   *Date Change???

   Abby Pohlman
6. Debate/Math Olympiad Review
Marsha Wallin/C.Barrett

*Thank you for a great year & all your work Marsha Wallin
*This year 46 kids total, 2 days a wk.
   -12 teams to districts/ 6 teams to state took 4th & 5th overall
*Next year ideas...
   -Separate 4 & 5 grades / possible split year up
   -Parent meeting before to educate on process
   -Email parents thru year about accountability; if not
     pre-pared sent back to class
   -Need a budget
   -parents/kids sign contract
   -Dates, timeline, parents to help in classes
   & need a better way to identify kids
   -Marsha to work with Corrie for schedule 2018-19
   school year

7. Input from PTA
Chantel Nate
*N/A

8. Input from the community
Guests
*N/A

9. Adjourn
*Abby P. Motion/ Tiffany seconded